
IMPORTANT DATES 
October 2: Spring 2024 schedule of classes 
available on the web 
October 2: Student registration appointment 
times available on the web 
October 4: Last day of classes for first half term 
October 5-6: Reading days for first half term 
October 9-10: Final exams for first half term 
October 13: Unsatisfactory mid-term grades 
due on the web by noon for full term 
October 13: Final grades due by noon for first 
half term 
October 16: First day of classes for second half 
term 
October 17: Last day to drop with no grade for 
second half term  
October 17: Unsatisfactory mid-term grade 
notices emailed to students for full term 
October 19: Last day to change grade type (P/
NC or Audit) for full term 
October 19: Last day to change or opt-out of 
grade replacement for full term 
October 19: Last day to withdraw from a 
course(s) for full term; grade subject to with-
drawal policy 
October 20: Grade replacement auto selection 
process run for second half term 
October 23-24: Student recess - no classes 
October 24: Optional reschedule date for pos-
sible interruptions 
October 30: Registration for spring 2024 begins 

 READMISSION UPDATES 
Enrollment Management is well underway in a review and revision of Charlotte’s readmission appli-
cation processes. This comprehensive review will include new outreach strategies and communica-
tion sequences to students who have stopped out of their degree programs, a newly revised read-
mission Website & FAQs page, further Slate integration, and a streamlined application decisioning 
process. Key objectives of this project include improvements to the ease of the readmission appli-
cation, time to decisioning, and yield of readmission applications. 
 

Simultaneously, the UNCSO has undertaken a complementary system-wide stop out outreach as a 
part of Project Kitty Hawk. "In 2021, the state budget passed by the General Assembly and signed 
by the Governor appropriated $97 million for the launch of Project Kitty Hawk (PKH), a nonprofit 
ed-tech startup that will partner with UNC System universities to serve adult learners" (UNCSO - 
PKH). In 2022, PKH identified ReUp Education as PKH’s initial student acquisition partner to drive 
enrollment. In 2023, PKH has begun early market returns through its outreach to prospective stop 
out students from UNC System campuses. The goal of ReUp's efforts on behalf of PKH is to connect 
adult learners, who have some college credit from a UNC System school, but who have not yet 
completed their college degree to their previous home institution, another UNC System campus 
that is now a better fit for their life circumstances (location, field of study, etc.), or to a UNC System 
affiliated online program (eventually to be supported by the PKH platform). 
 

In mid Sept. 2023, ReUp began outreach to some 15K Charlotte stop outs who had a break in 
attendance of 1-10 years, had not yet gone on to complete their college degree at another institu-
tion, and who are potentially eligible for return to Charlotte. ReUp will guide stop outs who are 
interested in applying for readmission to Charlotte’s readmission application process. Stop outs 
who have questions before they apply for readmission will be directed to partner offices across 
campus. 
 

The Office of the Registrar will begin working with academic departments across campus to further 
incorporate the potential workflow enhancements of Slate for the readmission decisioning process. 
These enhancements should streamline the decisioning process for both departments and appli-
cants alike, provide centralized access to necessary student data and documentation, and en-
hanced communication capabilities. If you are interested in being an early adopter of these en-
hancements, please contact readmssion@charlotte.edu. 

JENGA! 
The Office of the Registrar is an extremely competitive group, yet we all get along great. Back in 
late June, we challenged the Office of Research Services to a Jenga showdown. The Office of the 
Registrar has been working in games around work and meeting schedules. We’re almost there! As 
you can see, we are pretty serious. When we have our Registrar champions and ORS is ready, we’ll 
share the date/time in case you want to watch.  

 

REVERSAL AND REDIRECT 
In the forum last month, we discussed the use 
of XNCR NCR as a means to identify non-
transferable courses in the Transfer Credit 
Advisor, Academic Transcript, and Degree 
Works. This worked well in the past for military 
training credit, but quickly became an issue 
when additional courses were introduced. The 
transcript became littered with non-
transferrable courses, as some students take 
significant technical training prior to transfer-
ring. Additionally, while valuable to know, the 
degree audit quickly became much longer for 
the same reasons. As of Monday (10/2), we are 
no longer equating this way. We are still add-
ing non-transferable courses to our database, 
but marking them without an equivalency. We 
want this to be visible in the transfer credit 
advisor, as it should be transparent to stu-
dents/advisors that we have reviewed the 
course, but deemed it non-transferable. The 
TCA editing is just beginning. We appreciate 
your patience as we continue to build and fly 
the plane at the same time. This will be dis-
cussed further at the next AAIT meeting. 

https://readmission.charlotte.edu/
https://www.northcarolina.edu/project-kitty-hawk/
https://www.northcarolina.edu/project-kitty-hawk/

